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PROTEIN Biology

Sample preparation
(Protein extraction)
Protein Assay
Gel electrophoresis
of Protein
Gel electrophoresis
of Protein (2D)

Gel Stain
Gel Stain
Protein transfer
to membrane
Membrane stain
Blocking & washing

Glyse RIPA Buffer
GLyse RipaPhoslock Buffer
Protein overexpressed in bacterial host
GLyseB (Bacterial lysis buffer)
GLysePL (Plant leaf lysis buffer)
GLyseMT( Mammalian Tissue lysis buffer)
GLyseCC(Protein Extraction From Culture Cell)
Protein from GSure Dogma kits
Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail
GLyseAT (Animal Tissue Lysis Buffer)
GLyse PT (Plant Tissue Lysis Buffer)
Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (100X)
2x SDSPAGE sample loading buffer
20% SDS Solution
30% Acrylamide:bis-acrylamide solution (29:1)
Beta-mercaptoethanol
1M Tris.Cl, pH 6.8, for electrophoresis
1.5M Tris.Cl pH8.8, for electrophoresis
Ammonium Per sulfate
10X Tris-Glycine-SDS PAGE running buffer
Protein ladders

Gpure 2D Sample Preparation Kit- Bacteria
Gpure 2D Sample Preparation KitMammalian Cell/ Tissue
Gpure 2D Sample Preparation Kit- Plant
2D Clean Up Kit

G-Quant Bradford Reagent
G-Quant Bradford plus compatible protein
assay Reagent kit

Coommassie protein gel staining solution
SNAP Blue Stain

SARP Stain Plus Protein Gel Staining Kit
G-SNAP in-gel protein visualization reagent

10X Western Transfer Buffer

Ponceau S, ready to use
protein on membrane staining solution
Fat free dry milk
10X TBS buffer for Western Blot, Hi-pure
10X TBST buffer for Westerna Blot, Hi-pure
10X PBS buffer for Western Blot, Hi-pure
10X PBST buffer for Western Blot, Hi-pure

Primary antibody
Secondary antibody
Chromogenic detection
Chemiluminescent
detection

DAB (3,3’-Diaminobenzidine tetra hydrochloride)
BCIP/NBT Color Development Substrate (ready to use)
TMB/H2O2 Chromogenic substrate solution (ready to use)

LumiFly® ECL Western Blotting Kit
LumiFly® Fast ECL Western Blotting Kit
LumiFly® Prime ECL Western Blotting Kit
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GLyse®B Bacterial Protein Extraction
Reagent

•

Convenient - Enzyme mix contains lysozyme and a
nuclease cocktail in a single formulation requiring -20°C
storage.

•

Excellent yields - recover recombinant proteins from
bacterial lysates or purify inclusion bodies to nearhomogeneous level.

•

Compatible - completely compatible with addition of
protease inhibitors (G7140), and the resulting protein
extract can be used in protein assays, typical affinity
purification methods (e.g., GST, 6xHis) and other
applications.

Description
GLyse®B Bacterial Protein Extraction Reagent is a nonionic
detergent-based cell lysis reagent and can effectively disrupt
cells and solubilize native or recombinant proteins without
denaturation. The Reagent is compatible with downstream
applications, such as affinity chromatography (e.g., immobilized
metal affinity chromatography, glutathione chromatography),
SDS-PAGE, and protein quantification. Depending on the
particular application, protease inhibitors, salts, reducing
agents, denaturants, and chelating agents may be added to the
reagent.

Applications

Sample from Prenduction
o
Lysis at 37 C

ü

no need of mechanical lysis process.

ü

optimized enzyme mix for most efficient lysis.

ü

compatibly with affinity purification resin.

ü

Higher yield of soluble protein.
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Sample from Prenduction Sample from Prenduction
o
o
Lysis at 4 C
Lysis at 37 C
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15 ml

Inducted
Protein

Ideal storage temperature for buffer 4°C. Guaranteed stability
for 1 Year when stored properly.

Ordering Information
Product

Cat. #
GBL 05
GBL 06

Glyse®B Bacterial Protein
Extraction Reagent
Glyse®B Bacterial Protein
Extraction Reagent

Pack Size

Bacterial Cell pellet (induced /uninduced) was incubated in Glyse®B
reagent for 10 min. at the indicated temperature. Those lysates were
centrifuged at 10000g for 5 minutes, and their soup(s) were analyzed
further by 12% SDS PAGE. Glyse®B buffer is capable of extracting a
good amount of protein at lower temperature. The induced protein
band is shown by arrow. Protein gel was visualized with SARP Stain ( GPS
101).

50 ml

Incubation time at 4oC
10 Min

10 Min

P

S

T

P

S

T

15 Min

P

S

T

500 ml

Features
•

Ready to use – one step cell lysis of gram-positive and
gram-negative bacteria using a mild, nonionic detergent
(proprietary) in Tris or phosphate buffer formulations.

•

Fast and simple - just add GLyse®B Reagent to the
bacterial pellet, add enzyme mix and incubate for 15
minutes at 37 °C and recover soluble proteins after
pelleting the cell debris.

GCC Biotech (India) Pvt. Ltd. |

Bacterial cell pellets after incubating with Glyse®B buffer for variable
time period at 4°C, were centrifuged and fractionated. Equivalent
amount of lysate (T) (before centrifugation), soup(S) and pellet(P) (after
centrifugation) were analyzed by 12% SDS PAGE. Protein bands are
visualized with SARP Stain (GPS 101).
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Glyse® CC (Protein Extraction reagent from
cultured cell)

GLyse® RIPA Buffer

Description
GLyse® RIPA (Radio-Immune Precipitation Assay) buffer is one
of the most reliable buffer used to lyse cultured mammalian cells
from both plated cells and cells pelleted from suspension
cultures. This buffer enables protein extraction from
cytoplasmic, membrane and nuclear proteins and is compatible
with many applications, including reporter assays, protein
assays, immunoassays and protein purification. GLyse® RIPA
Buffer does not contain any kind of inhibitors. If desired user can
add protease inhibitors, phosphatase inhibitors and kinase
inhibitors immediately before use.

Description

Features

This GLyse® CC (Protein Extraction Reagent from cultured cell)
has been developed for extraction of total soluble proteins from
mammalian cultured cells and use in biochemical applications
like Co-Immuno Precipitation assay. This GLyse® CC Protein
Extraction Reagent has been tested for use with a wide variety
of cultured cell lines, both in the form of suspensions as well as
adherent cells. This reagent is formulated with various non ionic
detergents, and a combination of various salts and agents to
enhance extraction and stability of proteins. This reagent does
not contain any inhibitors specific for protease, phosphatase,
kinases, thus allowing users to use it according to their need.

ü optimized detergent based lysis reagent

Features

ü solubilize maximum membrane proteins and cytosolic

ü

No use of ionic detergent.

ü

Rapid extraction procedure

ü

Compatible with most enzyme assays

ü

compaitable with affinity purification resins.

proteins efficiently.

ü No need of mechanical lysis process.
5 ml

10 ml

Fig. 1: Effective cell lysis of Hela cells (Culture cell line) with GLyse®
RIPA buffer

Fig.2: Effective cell lysis of Hela cells (Culture cell line) with GLyse® CC

Washed HeLa cell pellet resuspended in 1X GLyse®CC (200 ml for 60mm

Washed HeLa cell pellet resuspended in 1X GLyse® RIPA Buffer (200 ml

Plates) and extracted according to supplied protocol. Final centrifugation

for 60 mm Plates) and extracted according to supplied protocol. Final

was done 10,000g for 10 minutes and the supernatant was collected.

centrifugation was done at 10,000g for 10 minutes and the supernatant

Indicated amount of the supernatant run in 12% SDS PAGE for analysis.

was collected. Indicated amounts of the supernatant was run by 12%

Gel were documented using SARP Stain (Cat.# GPS 101).

SDS PAGE for analysis. Gel was documented using GSNAP reagent ( Cat.
No. GPSN 101).

Ordering Information
Cat #
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Pack Size

Product

GLB-11

Glyse® MT (Mammalian Tissue
Lysis Buffer

100 ml

GLB-12

GLyse®MT (Mammalian Tissue
Lysis Buffer

250 ml
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Glyse® PT (Plant Tissue Protein Extraction
Reagent)

Glyse® AT (Animal Tissue Protein Extraction
Reagent)

Description

Description

GLyse® PT is an extraction reagent for disruption and
solubilisation of total protein from plant tissue. The use of the
anionic detergent and/or mild anionic detergent with the
recommended procedure (combination of sonication or heat
treatment or both) has been shown to extract a satisfactory
amount of solubilised and non-degraded proteins. The
estimated hands-on time for the recommended procedure is 20
minutes. Expected yields will be 1-6 µg/µl total protein
(recovered from standard procedure) depending on the nature
of starting material. This Reagent does not contain any
inhibitors specific for protease, phosphatase and kinases thus
allowing users to use it according to their need.

This GLyse® AT (Animal Tissue Protein Extraction Reagent)
utilizes combination of ionic detergent and salts to maximize the
efficiency of protein solubilization from animal tissue samples.
The unique optimized protocol allows to extract protein from
almost all tissues without harsh homogenization treatments. It
provides a rapid and cost-effective alternative to harsh
chemicals or mechanical procedures. The resulting protein
extracts can be used for SDS PAGE, 2-D PAGE, Western blotting,
ESI-MS, and ELISA. This reagent does not contain any inhibitors
specific for protease, phosphatase, kinases, thus allowing users
to use it according to their need. Expected yelds with be 2-5mg
/ml total protein.

Features

Features

ü

Rapid and efficient extraction procedure.

ü

ü

Ideal for applications such as isoelectric focusing (IEF), 1D
and 2D gel electrophoresis.

Ideal for applications such as isoelectric focusing (IEF), 1D
and 2D gel electrophoresis

ü

Maximizes total protein yields

Dicot
Mung Masoor
5 10
5 10ml

Fish

Monocot
Rice Maize
5 10
5 10ml

5

10 15

Chicken

5

10 15

Image
SDS PAGE analysis of protein extract from various seeds using

SDS PAGE analysis of protein extract from different tissues using

GlysePT Reagent. About 20 mg tissue samples (Seed) were weighed,

GlyseAT Reagent. About 20 mg of muscles tissue samples from fish

resuspended in 1:25 w/v GLyse®PT reagent and extracted according to

and chicken were weighed, resuspended in 1:25 w/v GLyse® AT reagent

supplied protocol. Final centrifugation was done at 10,000g for 5 min

and extracted according to supplied protocol. Final centrifugation was

and indicated amount of supernatants were used for protein profile

done at 10,000g for 5 minutes and the supernatant was collected.

analysis using 12% SDS-PAGE . Gels were stained with SNAP Blue stain (

Indicated amounts of that supernatant were subjeted to 12% SDS-

Cat# GSBS01).

PAGE analysis. Gels were stained with SNAP Blue stain (Cat.#GSBS01).

Ordering Information

Ordering Information

Cat #

Product

Pack Size

Cat #

Pack Size

Product

GPA-006

Glyse® PT Protein Extraction
Reagents

50 ml

GPA-004

Glyse® AT Protein Extraction
Reagents

50 ml

GPA-007

Glyse® PT Protein Extraction
Reagents

500 ml

GPA-005

Glyse® AT Protein Extraction
Reagents

500 ml
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Description

Features

The G-Quant Bradford assay is a colorimetric protein assay. This
assay is based on the observation that the absorbance
maximum for an acidic solution of coomassie G250 shifts from
465 nm to 595 nm when binding to protein occurs. The Bradford
assay is relatively free from interference from most commonly
used reducing reagents and biochemical agents to a large
extent. However, a few chemicals may significantly alter the
absorbance of the reagent blank or modify the response of
proteins to the dye. Basically both hydrophobic and ionic
interaction stabilize the anionic form of the dye causing a visible
colour change. Therefore materials that stabilize this anionic
form of this dye do not support Bradford assay. Materials that
are most likely to cause problems in biological extracts are
detergents and ampholytes.

æ

Ready-to-use dye-binding reagent formulation

æ

Immediate color development; read at 595 nm

æ

Compatible with reducing substances and chelating agents

æ

Refrigerated reagent is stable for 12 months

æ

Determines protein concentration from 100 to 1,500 mg/mL

æ

Convenient for both microplate and cuvette format

A
Net Absorbance (595 nm)

0.06

Procedure

Assay

Pack Size

Vol. of 1X Bradford

5 ml

50 ml

4950 ml

1 ml

10 ml

990 ml

0.2 ml

2 ml

198 ml

0.02

0.00
0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

B
1.2
Signal

The standard protocol can be performed in three different
formats, 5 ml and a 1 ml cuvette assay, and a 200 μl microplate
assay. The linear range of these assays for BSA is 125–1,000
μg/ml, whereas with bovine gamma globulin (BGG) the linear
range is 125–1,500 μg/ml. After removing the container from 4C°
to ambient temperature, samples mixer are prepared according
to the following chart

0.04

0

0.5
0.0

Samples are incubated for 5 min. and spectrophotometric
readings are taken in against Blank as control.

0.3

0.6
0.9
1.2
Conc (mg/ml)

1.5

Color response curves obtained with G-Quant Bradford reagent
using bovine gamma gloublin (BGG). The standard cuvette assay

Ordering Information
Cat #

Product

protocol (A) and microplate assay (B) was performed and the
Pack Size

GPQ 01

G-Quant Bradford Reagent 1X

500 ml

GPQ 02

G-Quant Bradford Reagent 1X

1000 ml
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color was measured at 595 nm.
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R

The cost-effective IDA products for His-tag protein purification
by gravity-flow

NH
O

NH
R

IMAC (immobilized metal ion affinity
chromatography)

Technology

N

OH

50 % (v/v) aqueous suspension
containing 20 % ethanol

N

O
NH

NI

N

O

NH

6 % beaded agarose (cross-linked)

N
O-

Binding
capacity*

O

R

N

2+

precharged with Ni up to 50 mg/mL

Storage
temperature

NH

2+

O-

N

Matrix

NH

O
N

Chelating ligand IDA (iminodiacetic acid)
Supplied

R

H

Binding of His-tag with Ni-IDA groups.

settled agarose 4–8° C

A
SO

UP

Description

FLOW Through
BB O1 O2

WASH(6 ml)
BB O1 O2

M

MAC resin was first developed by Porath and colleagues in 1975
by fixing metal ions to agarose with iminodiacetic acid (IDA).
Since then this ligand is widely used as commonly used
commercial IMAC resins along with NTA resin for affinity
purification of proteins. Structurally, IDA and NTA differ by the
presence of an additional carboxymethyl group on NTA.
Chemically, the additional functional group makes NTA a
stronger coordinator of metal ions because it has 4 valencies
available compared to the 3 of IDA. While in NTA ligands have 2
valences available to interact with the imidazole rings of
histidine residues, in IDA ligands have 3 valences for such
interaction. Thus the coordination number plays a vital role in
the quality of the resulting purified proteins fractions. The
tridentate ligand requires a lower imidazole concentration to
elute the protein a tetradentate NTA. morever, IDA is a smaller
molecule which can be coupled to the matrix at a higher density
resulting in a higher metal loading capacity. Generally, low
loading density enhances the quality of the purification but
results in lower target protein recovery, whereas high loading
density generates greater yields but with higher nonspecific
binding. In such cases an optimization of protein: ligand ratio
can give the best results in quality as well as in quantity. of the
protein purified Lastly, resins constructed with this ligand are
generally less expensive.

recombinant 76 KD protein was expressed in BL21 (DE3)

Chemistry of IDA

competent E.coli cells and purified on gravity columns packed

B
PROTEIN BIOLOGY

Elution 1(50 ml) Elution 2(300 ml) Elution 3(300 ml)
BB O1 O2 BB O1 O2 BB O1 O2 M

Comparative study of G-Bond Ni-IDA Agarose Bead with Ni
NTA bead from different vendours
Higher yield and nonspecific binding of overexpressed His
tagged protein purified with GPure Ni-IDA resin (O2)
compared to Ni-NTA resin (O1& BB).

A His-tagged

with G BOND Ni-IDA (O2) or Ni-NTA agarose (O1 & BB). The
H 2O
CO

O

CH2

G Bond Ni IDA

contained high amount of proteins under optimized condition.

N
Ni

2+

H 2O

O CO

elution fractions collected from the G-Bond IDA column
M: marker; soup: total lysate; O1 & BB: or Ni-NTA agarose from

CH2

H2O

GCC Biotech (India) Pvt. Ltd. |

other brand; O2: GPure Ni-IDA agarose.ution steps are identical
Silica Bead

in the batch and column procedure.
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G-BOND Ni-IDA Agarose Bead
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Cell Lysate

Product Details
G-Bond Ni-IDA matrix is an affinity chromatography for
purifying recombinant 6xHis-tagged proteins expressed in
bacteria, insect, and mammalian cells. This matrix offers high
binding capacity and minimal nonspecific binding under
optimized condition. It can be used in both batch and column
based purification chromatography. The resin comes in 50%
slurry in 20% ethanol. Cleared cell lysates are loaded onto the
matrix. His-tagged proteins are bound, and other proteins pass
through the matrix. After washing, His-tagged proteins bound
to the resin are eluted with low pH buffer or by competition with
imidazole or histidine under native or denaturing conditions.
The resulting proteins are ready for use in target applications.

Native
1.Elution of 6X tagged
protein
2.Binding of 6X his tagged
protein onto Ni-IDA column

Decision to purify 6xHis-tagged
proteins:

Denatured
P -8.0,0-10mM imidazole
containing Tris/ phosphate
buffer

3. Washing of protein/ resin
complex.

P -8.0,10-20mM imidazole
containing Tris/ phosphate
buffer

4.Elution of 6X tagged
protein

P -8.0,<250mM imidazole
containing Tris/ phosphate
buffer

Native conditions: Protein is soluble (in the supernatant after
lysis) and when protein activity needs to be preserved.
Denaturing conditions: Protein is insoluble (in the pellet after
lysis) or protein activity is not important for downstream
applications.

Applications
This G-Bond Ni-IDA based purified protein can be reliably used
in applications like,

His tagged protein

ü Structural or functional assay
ü Antibody production

Flow chart of His- tag protein purification using G-Bond

ü DNA- Protein interaction studies.

Ni-IDA Agarose Bead
Note:
Proteins may be purified on G-Bond Ni-IDA resins by either a

Ordering Information

batch or a column procedure. The batch procedure entails
Cat #

Product

Pack Size

binding the protein to the Ni-IDA resin in solution and then
washing and elution steps. This strategy promotes efficient

packing the protein–resin complex into a column for the
GBI-01A

G-Bond Ni-IDA agarose bead

10 ml

GBI-01B

G-Bond Ni-IDA agarose bead

25 ml

GBI-01C

G-Bond Ni-IDA agarose bead

50 ml

GBI-01D

G-Bond Ni-IDA agarose bead

100 ml

binding of the 6xHis-tagged protein especially when the 6xHis
tag is not fully accessible or when the protein in the lysate is
present at a very low concentration. In the column procedure,
the G-Bond Ni-IDA resin is first packed into the column and
equilibrated with the lysis buffer. The cell lysate is then slowly
applied to the column. Washing and elution steps are identical in
the batch and column procedure.
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SARP Stain Protein Dye Gel Staining Kit
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Fluorescence STAIN

Features

SDS-PAGE is one of the most powerful and commonly used
technique in molecular biology. However, traditional protein gel
staining and destaining methods take several hours to finish and
leave a high background on the gel reducing the detection
sensitivity. SARP Stain Protein dye Gel staining kit provides a fast
and sensitive method for regular SDS-PAGE gel staining. The
procedure requires only 15 minutes for gel sensitization and 10
minutes for staining. Protein Gel stained with SARP stains are
readily visualized using UV or Blue light sources. A total of 20-30
minutes allow visualization of 50-100 ng of protein upon UV
excitation.

æ

Simple staining, No overstaining

æ

Delivers a linear quantitation range

æ

Less protein to protein variability

æ

Stains all kinds of proteins

æ

Same gel can be used for blotting or other d o w n s t r e a m
applications

Incubate the
gel with
Sensitizing
solution for
7- 10 min.

Repeat
Previous step
with fresh
Sensitizing for
solutions 7-10
min.

Staining Procedure

Incubate in
SARP Stain
solution for
10 min.

Bacterial Cell Lysate
M
kd

SARP Staining needs a glass container and orbital shaker only
for best results. Fixation step is optional. Gels should be
sensitized before staining with freshly prepared sensitizing
solutions for at least 2 times. After sensitization gels are left in
staining solution for the next 10 mins. The gel is then ready for
documentation with the aid of UV transilluminator/ gel DOC
apparatus (e.g Biorad XRS+). Packs contain sufficient solutions
to stain up to 100 /250 protein mini gels. Working stock of
sensitizing solution and staining solution needs to be prepared
freshly with supplied SARP staining reagent.

98
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Prepare
Sensitizing &
SARP Stain
solutions

66
38
27
20
14

Ordering Information

SDS PAGE Staining with SARP Stain Solution

Cat #

Product

Pack Size

GPS101

SARP Stain Protein Dye,
100 small gel equivalent

60 ml

Bacterial cell lysate run in 16 cm X 20 cm X 1 mm, 12 % SDS PAGE
gel and stained with SARP stain. Inverted image of the
documented figure is shown above.
ü

GPS102

SARP Stain Protein Dye,
250 small gel equivalent

GCC Biotech (India) Pvt. Ltd. |

150 ml

tech.support@gccbiotech.co.in

As the fluorescent dye has a propensity to absorb on plastic
surfaces, use of plastic container for staining is not
recommended.
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SARP Stain Plus Protein Dye Gel Staining Kit
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A large number of staining procedures based on labeling
proteins with different dyes (Amido black, Silver staining,
Commassie Blue, Sypro Ruby, SARP Stain Plus is used to detect
proteins in acrylamide gels. Although Commassie Blue is the
routine procedure used in most labs but its comparatively low
sensitivity and ability to fix the protein and interference with
protein electro-elution or blotting for further analysis his limited
its applications for holistic protein staining.

Features
æ

Sensitive, detects ~50 ng of protein

æ

Rapid, complete within 12 minutes

æ

Fixing and staining are reversible

æ

Negative Stains do not interact with proteins

æ

Most suitable for mass spectrometry or
Western blotting.

Incubate in Sensitizing
solution for 10 min.
and discard solution.

Most protein staining procedures apply positive staining
approach, whereas a negative staining approach in SDS PAGE
not only allow to carry downstream application, but also offer
greater sensitivity. SARP stain plus holds a negative staining
approach whose modified formulation allow higher sensitivity
and reproducible detection in less than 12 mins. Gels stained
with SARPStain plus can be visualized normally by naked eyes.

Incubate in Developer
solution for 1-2 mins
and remove developer

SDS PAGE gel stained with
SARP Stain plus

Preparation of 1X Sensitizing,
Developer , Eraser solution
from supplied 10X stock

A

Staining Procedure
SARP Stain Plus staining only requires a transparent container
and orbital shaker. Fixation step is optional. Gels are incubated
for 10 mins in sensitizing solution. After discarding the solution,
gels are further agitated in developing solution for 30 – 60 secs.
When the gel has stained satisfactorily, solutions is removed
followed by repeated washing of the gel with ultra pure water.
The developer solution and repeated wash the gel with ultra
pure water and stopped. One can take images for
documentation by placing the gel over dark back ground with
normal camera. As this stain is reversible in nature, by simply
incubating at Eraser solution for next 10 mins bring back the
gel in its original condition. The gel can be used thereafter for
downstream applications like Western Blot, MALDI etc.

Rapid wash with water
Incubate in Eraser
for three times
solution for 5-10 mins

g

0n

10

g

0n

20

g
ng
ng 0 ng 0 ng
0 n 000 000
0
0
1
2
50
30

g

0n

30

50

Western Blot after SARP Stain plus use

B

g

0n

50

g

0n

20

g

0n

10

50

ng

10

ng

C

Variable amount of purified Protein stained with SARP Stain
plus after SDS-PAGE run.

Ordering Information
Cat #
GPSP101

48

Product
SARPStain Plus Protein Gel
Staining Kit, 100 small Gel
Equivalent
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Pack Size

Images were taken using normal GelDOC apparatus under
Epiwhite light after treatment. (A,C). Completion of the protein
transfer process was verified after Western Blot through PVDF
membrane staining (B).

500 ml
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Forget STAIN, Run only Gel

Features

Quick and sensitive protein visualization methods are needed
for SDS PAGE, since they will fasten the detection efficiency.
However, traditional protein gel staining and destining methods
take several minutes to finish, which also demand excessive
handling of the gel. Recently a tryptophan modification based
detection of protein through internal fluorescence has been
developed and used for rapid detection of protein in acrylamide
gels. In this procedure one has no need to stain or destain the
gel Rather once gel run is over the gel has to be placed over a UV
transiluminator for few seconds to visualize or document the
protein bands. Fluorescence signal strength depends upon
tryptophan content in a protein. Considering average number of
tryptophan in most of the protein, 150-200 ng protein can be
visualized in general. This qualitative protein visualization
approach do not allow to quantify protein until and unless the
same protein is used as standard.

æ

No need to stain.

æ

Very fast detection within 2 mins.

æ

Equally effective in SDS as well as Native gel.

æ

Same gel can be used for Western blot or other
downstream applications.

æ

Gel can be visualized after blotting in PVDF
membrane.

Raw Image

Bacterial cell lysate

Ordering Information
Cat #

Product

GPSN101

G-SNAP In Gel Protein
Visualization Reagent
( For 100 Small Gel Equivalent)

GPSN102

G-SNAP In Gel Protein
Visualization Reagent
( For 200 Small Gel Equivalent)
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Pack Size

In gel Protein Visualization in SDS PAGE using G-SNAP In Gel
Protein Visualization Reagent
Bacterial cell lysates run were using 12% SDS PAGE gel casted
with G-SNAP Reagent Mix in resolving mixture. Raw image
(above) were taken after UV exposure for 2 min in Biorad XRS+
gel documentation system. An inverted image of the same gel is
also shown (lower image).

æ

This technique enables visualization of protein in gel
before proceeding for Western transfer

æ

Simultaneously allow
transfer process .

æ

After PAGE run, do not store the gel in water or any
solution until UV exposure.

25 ml

verification of the protein

50 ml
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In this simple technique one has no need to follow difficult any
protocol. Add a fixed percentage of supplied G-SNAP reagents
in the resolving mixture during polyacrylamide gel casting
before final volume adjustment with water. Run the gel as you
do regularly. After gel run, take off the glasses and place the gel
over transiluminator for UV exposure for 1- 2 mins. Visibility of
the band starts to appear after 1 mins onwords. Documentation
is possible in GELDOC imaging system following normal nucleic
acid EtBr Staining protocol. The kit contains sufficient solutions
to prepare up to 100/200 for storage of protein mini gels.
Supplied G-SNAP reagents are recommended at 4°C.

Inverted Image

Staining Procedure

SNAP Blue Staining Kit
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Forget DESTAIN, only STAIN

Features

A simple ready-to-use protein stain based on colloidal
coomassie dye G-250 that supports nanogram-level detection
and excellent clarity for polyacrylamide gels. This staining
protocol is fully compatible with 2D maps in proteome analysis
and subsequent mass spectrometry of eluted proteins. Blotted
membrane can also be developed with SNAP Blue stain after
Western bloting.

æ

Fast and Sensitive

æ

Methanol and acetic acid free staining

æ

No need for destaining

æ

Reduces solvent utilization cost during destaining

æ

Spots can be analyzed using Mass spectrometry

Staining Procedure
After electrophoresis gels are washed with distilled water or with
modified washing solution (for rapid wash) and incubated in
~50 ml SNAP Blue reagent (for one mini gel) . Staining is carried
out for next 15-30 mins on an orbilt.... shaker. Bands start
appearing from 5 mins. A simple microwave procedure also
helps to reduce the time demand. For higher sensitivity
prolonged incubation and an additional water wash can give a
highest grade of sensitivity ( upto 5-10 ng) with crystal clear
background. Due to its high sensitivity and ultra clear
background, two dimensional (2D) gels are the promising target
for SNAP stain.
4
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Fig.2.
SDS PAGE staining With SNAP Blue staining kit Plant protein
extract run in SDS-PAGE and stained with SNAP Blue stain (A).
Semi purified protein fraction run in SDS-PAGE and stained with
SNAP Blue for 6 min (B). Images are taken in normal Gel Doc
apparatus under Epiwhite light.
Fig.1.
SDS PAGE staining With SNAP Blue staining kit 2D gel
electrophoresis of protein extracts of bacterial lysate run and
stained with SNAP Blue stain. Different amount of purified E coli
lysate prepared using GlyseB ( Bacterial Protein extraction
Reagents, Cat no: GLB05) Isoelectric focusing was carried out
between pH 3 and 7 and run on a gradient SDS-PAGE gel. Gel
after run are stained with SNAP Blue satin following
standardized protocol.
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Product

GSBS01

SNAP Blue Staining Kit

1L

GSBS02

SNAP Blue Staining Kit

2.5 L
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GCC Staining
Reagents

Type

Detection limit

Time Required

SARP Stain

Fluorescence
Based positive
staining

100 ng

25 – 30 mins.

SARP Stain Plus

G-SNAP
in Gel Protein
Visualization
Reagent Mix

Negative staining

Intrinsic
Fluorescence of
modified protein

5- 10 ng

50- 150 ng

Applications

For routine visualization of protein from cell
extract after SDS PAGE run.

Max 10-12 mins

Used to detect purified or semi purified protein
in SDS PAGE. Can be used for 2D gel
visualization. Protein after staining can directly
be used for Mass spectrometric or Western
blotting analysis.

Max 2-3 min

Used to detect protein from crude lysate in
SDS/ native PAGE. Same gel can be used for
Mass Spec or Western blotting. As this
procedure depends upon amino acid
composition, it can’t be used for comparative
quantification.
An excellent technique to qualitatively visualize
protein in SDS PAGE gels.
Colloidal Commassie G based staining. A
destaining free approach for bands visualization
of protein bands. Leaving gel in pure water can
increase band sensitivity against a crystal clear
background. This staining absolutely
recommended for 2D Gel is visualization
followed by identification with the aid off Mass
spectrometry.

SNAP Blue
Staining Kit

Colloidal Based
positive staining

5-10 ng

7-15 mins.

Commassie Blue

Positive staining

50- 100 ng

1.5-8 Hours.

Regular use for protein visualization in SDS/
Native PAGE. Gel band can be used for mass
spectrometric identification of proteins.

H-eff qPCR Master Mix
ü

Exceptional sensitivity and specificity: powered by deltaQ, a
cold sensitive PCR enzyme that gives exceptional natural
hot-start activity, and optimized buffer formulation to
eliminate the possibility of primer-dimer formation and/or
non-specific amplification up to a stringent level.

ü Reproducible and repeatable: The Ct value over a broad T

dynamic range consistently provides reproducible data.
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LumiFly ® Western Blotting Substrate
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Description
Immunoblotting (Western blot, Western blotting) is a powerful
technique used to detect a specific protein within a given sample
or set of samples. It is a technique used by a vast number of
laboratories to generate meaningful and interpretable results
with relative ease. The most popular method used to visualize a
protein at the nanogram level involves chemiluminescence. After
immobilization of proteins onto a either nitrocellulose or PVDF
memebrane, membranes are treated with a primary antibody
and secondary antibody successively for detection. Horseradish
Peroxidase (HRP) Conjugated Secondary Antibodies are the
most popular antibody conjugates and are widely used for
detection through chemiluminescent (ECL). Blots can be
repeatedly exposed to X-ray film or a CCD camera to obtain
optimal results or stripped off the immune-detection reagents
and re-probed. Through LUMIFly ECL Western blotting kit, GCC
Biotech offers a product with comprehensive sensitivity and
better stability at a cheaper price compared to the others similar
kits in the market..

Application
Substrate of Horseradish peroxidase for chemiluminescent
detection of protein in Western Blot.

Features
æ

Sensitivity : few sec to few min of exposure enough to
detect signal

æ

Stability :

Extremely stable for storage up to

12 months at 4OC (DO NOT FREEZE)
æ

User Friendly : Working solution stable up to

Fig.1.

72 hours at 4OC
æ

Quantitative : Linear response in the range 0.2 to

Different amounts of GST proteins were blotted on PVDF

æ

2 OD units.

membrane (through DOT Blot, leftside fig or Western blot,

æ

Compatibility : Compatible with X-ray film or CCD

rightside fig). Membranes were probed with rabbit anti GST

imaging systems.

antibody, followed by HRP conjugated anti rabbit IgG secondary
antibody. LUMIFly ECL Westernbloting substrate was applied for

Ordering Information

1 minute, followed by image capture using XRS+ GelDoc system

Cat #

Product

G7134

LumiFly ® Western Blotting
Substrate

50 ml

G7134A

LumiFly ® Western Blotting
Substrate

100 ml

G7134B

LumiFly ® Western Blotting
Substrate

250 ml
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from BioRAD after 30 sec and 180 sec exposure respectively.
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